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The Royal Arcannm met last evening.
Thus far the city clerk has issued 877

clog licenses.
The humane society held a meeting yes-

terday afternoon.
Cj'.. Wood's attractions at Pence opera

house are drawing good houses this week.
Preparations on anextended scale are

being made for the fair to be held here
this fall.

Tl.a box sheet for sale of tickets for
"Furnished Rooms" season is now open at
the grand.

The number of boarders with Sheriff
StoJ.lard now is "three score and ten,"
lacking seven.

JohnThielan for keeping his saloon
open on Sunday paid a fine of $20 an

cost? yesterday.
Brown, of the Comtque restaurant, in

his bill of fare cannot be excelled. Cigars
and liquors of the best brand continually
on hand.

Yesterday Mayor Ames ordered the
newljpromoted officers of the police de-
partment to don the insignia? of their re-
spective offices.

In justice to Charles E. Locke, it should
. .ted that he did reward Mr. Hender-

son, Trho found the $7,000 in the Nicollet
hooae, with a S">o present.

W. W. Cole, the circus mail, who is ro
exhibit here on the 4th of July, has en-
grt^ea lots at the corner of Franklin and

avenues for his purpose.
Don't fail to visit the Boston restaurant

and partake of Sullivan's Btrawberry short-
cake. His edibles and drinkables are untx-

ceiti^nable in quality and style.

F. Schertzer's little child, fifteen
months o!r), fell in a tub head foremost,
on the farm in Wayzata, and was drowned
before the accident was discovered.

Inthe case of Jacob Stone vs. Elijah A.
Haraion, tried before Judge Koou on
Monday evening, the jury returned a ver-
dict for plaintiffinthe sum of $1,500.

Farnsworth & Wolcott hive recently
become investors in Bismarck nropfcrlv.
The capital of Dakota will boom if more
men like them invest inii3real estate.
Itwas not probable last night that James

Harvey, the man shot by Martin Flynn,
who is new in custody for the crime, on
Saturday night a weak, will survive the
night.

The faculty for the university have ar-
ranged for the continuance of a summer
.school for teachers, which willopen at the
university July 10 and continue four
weeks.

The followingpersons got licenses yes-
terday to get linked in the bonds of Hym-
en: A,L.Nelson aud Betsey Peterson;
<*•*. L. Thorpe and Erne M.Bowen; George
E. Crary and Mrs. M.D. Mclntosh.

To the honor cf the publishers of the
Northwestern Review, which died in its in-
fancy in this city, be it said they are
pursuing an honest course in refunding
.si;bscriptions to those who paid for the

iao inadvance.

The Hennepin County Medical society,
at its annual meeting, elected the follow-
ing ofiicers for the coming year: Presi-
dent, Dr. C. L. Wells; Vice President, Dr.
R. J. Hill; Secretary, Dr.Towers; Treas-
irer. Dr.Fairfleld; Librarian,Dr. Burwask.

The managing editor of the Joitmal,\rho,
Itis reported, ran precipitately from the
rooii: when Mr.Ferguson placed Mr.Sha.T?'s
"head in chancery," yesterday '"screwed up
his courage to the sticking poiat" and took
a L'.ud in the personal nght. His turn may
come next.

James Long, of South Minneapolis,
acted in the capacity of police officer yes-
terday, without authority, by arresting
two boys who maltreated bis boy, and
bringing them to the station. lio was
lined $lv in the municipal court; or acting
;?o o:::ciously. His ignorance of the lav
did not save him from the penalty in sue i

cases made and provided.
Patrick Egan with Mayor Ames r.nd

other distinguished citizens visited Lake
IL./.netonka yesterday. The Irish patriot
willno doubt feel satisfied with his visit
to that beautifni resort, and will probably
declare that since seeing Lough Neagh in
his native isle, which is noted for its petri-
factioa, he has not seen a body of water lo
compare in beauty with '"our own little
lake."

The State Grand Lodge and Grand En-
campment of the I. O. O. F. left for
Owatonna yesterday to attend conventions
there to-daj. Among the delegates from
this city are Alderman Hashow, Ed. A.
Stevens, August Ende, Jacob Hine, Henry
Hauschild, James Eoyden, A. C. Peters,
\u25a0Tohn Martin, Herman Cirkler, C. W. Smith,
Prank S. McDonald, Frank Waccks and L.
W. iiamm.

Th« council committee to whom wa3 re-
ferred the matter of the mayors veto of
the alley vacation resolution in rear of the
Eastman property, willreport that whiie
they found upon the testimony of a re-
sponsible party that Mr. Harmon had as-
eerfed that it would require a large sum
of money to get the measure through the
City council, there was no evidence that a
corruption fx\nd had really been raised

-.\u25a0:pended.
The council coaimittee on claims have

.-dthofoi'owing claims and willreport
at the regular moeting this evening.

One of the claims is for $1,000 brought by
timan who was injured nt the waier
works in December last, in which ca?e the
com :r.ittcG will recommend the payment
of $400. Mr. Towsky's claim of $5,000
was laid over, Itwas decided to recom-
mend the payment of §700 to the man
Hollister who claims $10,000 for injuries
received last winter while at work in the
tunnel. Bills amounting to §15,000 were
allowed, §3,000 of which was sidewalk
assessments and $2,000 for municipal
court repairs.

ANovel Duel.
Some fifty years , ago a novel duel was

\u25a0fought in Scotland, ,in ,which Thomas• Moore, , the immortalized .Irishbard, and
Mr. Jeffries, 8 noted literary genius, then
connected with the Edinburg Review, were. the principals.. , Moore,, the aggrieved

, party, challenged Jeffries "to mortal com-
bat for 'severely criticising his translation- or | the Odes ofiAnacraan, claiming that
they were;immoral.(;. The. preliminaries

| .were quickly arid quietly arranged." The
antagonists met, and withiKe"wtitW>"fire,"
two pistol reports rang, upon :the air.
Each daelist'3 face was besmearedf with"--sTore,j>ibTaf; not .;,their. r heart's

f- blood, . however. \u25a0 The thoughtful
seconds had loaded the pistols with a
quantity of blood. ':% Humbled ami dis-
graced they returned to their homes sober
men, an ;afterwards became the staunch-
6st 'friends. iThis episode, rreminds theGi/>3K representative ofour pending,local
tilair .-.lid alao of a recently reported
affair of honor which occurred between Mr.
bhftV and a minister of the gospel a num-

ber of years since. The minister had the
naming of the weapons and selected "pud-
diug sucks" to be applied to the broadest
portion of their respective anatomies. It
is needless to add that this duel failed to
occur.

THIS COURTs.

Histrict. Court.

CBININ'AL CASES.
[Before Judge Young]

The state of Minnesota vs. Lyda Gailord,
keeping house of ill fame; brought into
court on a bench warrant and arraigned;
bonds fixed in$500; she gave cash and
was given till this morning to plead.

JURY CASES.
[Before Judges Young and Koon.]

Samuel D. Hillvs. W. H. Jones & Co.;
dismissed.

Abraham Zimmerman vs. L.Lyon3, et
al.; dismissed.

W. W. Huntington et al. vs. Wm. Chase;
dismissed.

Margaret Noanadnix vs. A. J. Finnegan;
jury returned a verdict of special finding.

COURT CASES.
[Before Judges Lochren and Koon.]

John M. Durnham vs. the Mississippi
and Bum River Boom company ;set for
June 25.

Robert La Belle respondent vs. J. G.
Swahn appellant; tried and submitted.

H.G. Palmer vs. Samuel A. March et al;
on trial.

Cyntha W. Adams vs. Henry Latz;
judgment for plaintiff.

Henry B. Beard vs. Frederick J. Pear-
son; continued.

Probate Court.
[.Before Judge Ueland.]

In the matter of the estate of John
llollii!g,deceased; letters issued to John P.
and Daniel B. Rollins; order limiting time
and appointing appraisers.

In the matter of the estate of Wiiliam
Byrne?, deceased; decree of distribution
filed.

In the matter of the willof Karimus
Olson, deceased; will admitted to probate.

NBW CASES AND PAPERS FILED.

Valentine G. Hush vs. George J. Mc-
Manus et al.;plaintiff liled complaint; ac-
tion to recover payment of promissory
note of §130.

Mathias Funk vs. Henry Burnhard and
Louisa H. Burnhard; plaintiff filed com-
plaint; action to recover §119.^1' due on
merchandi.se.

Municiiml Court.
[Before Judge Mahoney.j

John Seward, drunkenness; sentence sus-
pended.

Geo. Stech, drunkenness; paid a line of
$5 and costs.

Edwin Coggswell, drunkenness; commit-
ted ten days.

David Fitzgerald, drunkenness; sentence
suspended.

John Klain, assault with a dangerous
weapon; [continued until June 12, at 9
a. m.

John Thielen, saloon open on Sunday;
pleaded guilty and paid a fine of $20 and
costs.

John Leof, assault and battery upon C.
Bellwetz; pleaded guilty and paid a fine
of §5 and costs.

Samuel Laneger, assault and battery
upon Jocob Emman; entered plea of not
guilty; case continued until this morning;
defendant deposited §15 for appearance.

Frank Gruitsmger, assault and battery
upon Thomas Lyons; committed ten days.

2Hi.su McAllister Interviewed.
The following interview withMiss Phosa

McAllister, whose name has recently been
co ungallautly handled by the Journal is
taken from the Bismarck Tribune, and
willprove of more than ordinary interest
to the rea ders of the Globe:

Reporter
—

Miss McAllister, what explan-
ation can be given the public inregard to
this rathor delicate subject ?

Miss McAllister
—

Well, this was written,
or the substanoe of itgiven to the Journal
by one of my company, and IthinkIknow
the person.

Reporter
—

What object could one of
your company have for writing it?

Miss McAllister
—

Nothing but pure
spite.

Reporter
—

Who is. this gentleman whom
he writer dubs "Freddie:"'

Mi?s McAllister—Why, iti? Mr. Fergu-
son of Minneapolis, a friend of mine who
has a perfect right to look after the inter-
ests of the company.

Reporter
—

Inwhat way mayIunderstand
he is interested in the company ':

Miss McAllister—
He is not only a

friend of mine, but it is his money that
has kept the company on the road during
all this trip.

Reporter —Then itis not an interest in
you, but in the financial affairs of the
company that brings him withyou?

Miss McAllister
—

Why-a-I'm about to
leave the road, you know, and this is my
last trip. He is a friend of mine and a
gentleman who is known in Minneapolis
;oo weli to permit this spiteful effusion to
injure him.

Reporter
—

Then this is a mere matter of
friendship between you andJir. Ferguson?

Miss McAllister
—

(blushing) I-I-when
Iquit the road Iam to be married with
Mr. Ferguson, and you can just depend
upon itthat he will attend to this lying
article when he arrives in Minneapolis.

That settled it. The reporter new. The
much abused little woman kicked her foot
forcibly on the floor, and wafted herself
toward Union hall, to prepare for the mat-
inee. Thus the tale ended.

Amember of the company was met by
the reporter last evening, and said that
Miss McAllister's statement that the in-
jurious article was written by one of her
employes was a great injustice to the peo-
ple traveling withher, as it was given to
the Journal by a commercial traveler who
met the combination in Jamestown, and
that they allmaintain the kindliest feel-
ing toward Miss Phosa. However, it is
'•badly mixed."

Mr. Ferguson is a practicing attorney
at Minneapolis, is a true gentleman and
one who stands high in the estimation of
all who know him. He is a man of spirit,
and willundoubtedly ferret out the author
of the scurrilous article and call him to ac-
count for his temerity.

Assault and Jiattery.
Before his honor, Judge Mahoney, were

assaigned yesterday four assault and bat-
tery cases. Itwould naturally seem that
the affair between Mr. Ferguson and Mr.
Shaw had had a dire effect upon ourpeopleor pugilistic portion of it. John Leof
pleaded guilty of hitting C. Bellwetz, and
paid a fine of $5 and costs. Samuel
Laneyer is charged with assaulting JacobEmman, but says itis "no such a thing

"
and will have a trial this morning. He
deposited $15 to insure his appearance;
and Frank Grintsmyer said he polished off
the cranium of Thomas Lyons, for which
offense he is given ten days' board at the
Stoddart hostelry.

Shane in Practice.
Last evening indications pointed to-

wards another meeting between Mr.Fer-
guson and Mr.Shaw soon. Mr. Shaw is
said to bo inactive traing, pounding sand
bags.a la Sullivan, two hours a day, besides
practising another hour withsoft gloves.
Itis rumored that each member of the
editorial stalf of the Journal has "put o n
t::e gloves" with him, and that Shaw
knocked them out of time in from one t o

three rounds. Meanwhile Mr. Ferguson
smiles confidently and is undoubtedly
'•eager for the fun." Betting in sporting
circles are in favor of Mr. Ferguson. Jake
Barge who takes a lively interest will6ell
pools this evening. After the above
had been written a grape vine telegram
was received, stating that itwas whispered
in the Nicollet house rotunda that a duel
was being arranged. Deacon Nettleton is
to be Shaw's second. The weapons have
not been decided upon.

The Lutheran Convention.
The general assembly of the Norwegian

Danish Evangelical Lutheran conference
meet in this city to-day and will continue
in session for one week. One of the sub-
jects likely to engage the attention of
this body willbe the harmonizing of the
theological faculty of Augsburg seminary,
who appear to have certain disagreements
and wrangles which prove injurious to the
institution. How the unpleasantness orig-
inated itis difficult to ascertain, but itap-
pears that Prof. Gunnerson took offense
some time ago at Profs. Sver-
drup and Oftedahl for con-
ducting their organ the Folkesbladet m a
way he despised, and he resigned his po-
sition in consequence. The other two
members of the faculty subsequently re-
signed, and now the conference will pour
the balm of Gilead on their injured feel-
ings and endeavor to effect a reconcilia-
tion between the savants. The confer-
ence willhave a difficult task to accom-
plish, as the disagreement seems to be of
long standing, extending back a number
of years, and both parties are contuma-
cious and willbe reluctant to be recon-
ciled. Itis to be hoped that this confer-
ence will amicably adjust all differences
and restore the professors to a lasting
friendship and brotherhood in the bonds
of peace.

Wales & Co.,

make a specialty of line wallpapers 307 Nicollet
avenue.

Orbs of lilnc.
A gaudily-attired specimen of feminini-

ty with aristocratic bearing and giving the
fictitious appellation of Lyda Gailord was
yesterday brought before the district court
on a bench warrant on the charge of con-
ducting an establishment for the propaga-
tion of the social evil. With dove-like
simplicity of countenance she bashfully
raised her orbs of blue and in an almost
inaudible voice uttered the stereotyped
words, "not guilty." His honor, Judge
Young, required bail in the sum of $500
for her appearance this morning, but the
female, whose pocketbook seems to be in
a plethoric condition, promptly produced
$500 in good United States currency,
and will appear this morning at
9 o'clock to plead her innocence of the
naughty offense. It is asserted on credit-
ably authority that her bagnio is patron-
ized by the\creme de la creme, the bon ton,
the elite of the town and some develop-
ments may be evolved on the trial which
our ''dudes" and "fast bloods" may net
fancy.

The Globe readers willknow allin due
time.

A Cotiiiterffiter's Den Discovered.
la North Minneapolis is an isolated and

unfrequented place bearing the classic
name of "Migger Hill,"which counterfeit-
ers seem to have selected for the purpose
of carrying on their illicit business. A
few days ago while a party of engineers
were on a survey in that quarter they acci-
dentally discovered a den containing the
appliances needed in the manufacture of
epurioup coins, as well as a quantity of the
base metal, specimens of which they
brought to the city,where they are exciting
the greatost interest and cariosity. The
violators of the law have moved to more
congenial quarters, for not a trace of
them can be found.

Yardsticks
At Wales &Co.'s wall papar and picture house
given away to any who wish them.

STALLIONS.

The Beautiful. Large and Cele-
brated Golden Chestnut

Stallion,

NORTHERN LIGHT,

Will stand the season of 1883, in Minneapolis,
at the stable of the subscriber,

Corner Btli Street and 9tb Avenue SoiiiS,

Norrhera Lijjhtwas sired by Duke of Sarato
ga, dam by Gram's Bashaw.
22-26 ORRIN KOGERS.

MINNEAPOLIS ANTJSEMENTS.

PENCE OPERA HOUSE,
Col. J. H. Wood Manager

Monday, June 4, 1883, and During the Week, firs
appearance of the great Ethiopian Quartette

CRIMMINS BROTHERS, GREEN ANDLAWTON.
The llefined sketch Artists

HARRYFIELDING&Miss MAGGIEWALKER.
The beautiful change artiste Miss NellieBrooks

The celebrated Opera Bouffe Vocalist-, and
Dancers

Charles, iTHECRAYONS )rEssie.
The Realistic Drama, entitled

YACIP: OR, THE PEDDLER'S STORY.
General Admission 25 cents.
Reserved Seats 50 cents.

Family Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

J. A. CARLSON.

Green and Dry Mill Wood
Delivered toany part of the city.

Allorders promptly delivered.
Expressing aaa Haulms of All.KMs.

Office at No. 8 Second bL South, Mixneapolis

146-52

Ladies
Do you want a pure, bloom-
ing Complexion? Ifso, a
few applications of Hasan's
MAGNOLIABALMwmgrat-
ify yon to your heart's con-
tent. Itdoes away with Sal-
lowness, Redness, Pimples,
Blotches, and alldiseases and
imperfections of the skin. It
orercomes the flushed appear-
ance of heat, fatigue and ex-
citement. Itmakes a ladyof
THIRTYappear but TWEN-
TY;and so natural, gradual,
and perfect are its effects,
that itisimpossible to detect
its application.

Assessment for Sflrinfliiig Fort Street
mow Sratl Streei.)

Office of the Boakd of Public Works, )
Cityof St. Paul, Minn., June 5, 1883. >

The Board ofPublic Works, in and for the cor-
poration of the city of St. Paul, Minnesota, will
meet at their office insaid city at 2:30 p. m.,
on the 12th day of June, A. D. 1883, to make
an asssesment of benefits, costs and expenses,arising from the sprinkling ofFort street (now
Seventh street from its intersection with Third
street at the Seven corners (so called) toRamsey
street.in said city,until the Istday of November,
A.D.1883, und r contract of John G. Hinkel, in
accordance witn the order of the Common Coun-
cilof said city, approved May 7th, 1888, on the
property on the line of said sprinkling and bene-
fited thereby, amounting in the aggregate to$557.95.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified to be
present at said time and place of making said
assessment, and willbe heard.

JOHN C. TERRY, President pro tern.
Official: R. L. Gorman.

Clerk Board of Public Works. 157-58

Assessment for Ssrintlieg West Tblrd
Street

Office or the Board of Public Works, )
City of St.iaul,.. inn., June 5, 1883. S

The Board of Public Works, in and for the
corporation of the city of St. Paul, Minnesota,
willmeet at their office in said city at 2:30 p. m.,
on the 12th day of June, A.D., 1883, to make
an assessment of benefits, costs and expenses
arising from the sprinkling of West Third street,
between the Seven Corners (so called) and Sum-
mit avenu-j in said city, until the Ist day of No-vember, A. D., 1833, "under contract of'Koland
C. Arnold. in accordance with the order
of the Common Council of said city, ap-
proved May 7,1883, on the property on the line
ofsaid spiinkling and benefited thereby, amount-
ingin the aggregate to * 576.90.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified to be
present at said time and place of making said
assessment, and willbe heard.

JOHN C. TERRY. President pro tern.
Official: R. L.Gomian,

Clerk Boardof Public Works. 157-58

Assessment fur Sewer on Excise
Sirret.

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
Cityo*St. Paul, Minn., June 5, 1883. )

The Bor.nlof Public Works in and for the cor-
poration of the city of St. Paul,
Minnesota, will meet at their office
in said city at 2:30 p. m., on the
12th day of J one, A.D.1883, t<;make an assess-
ment of benefits, costs and expenses
arising from the construction of a sewer on
Exchange street from a point fifty feet east of
the east Una of Sherman street to Elm street,
in said city, on the property on the line of said
sewer, and benefited thereby, amounting in the
aggregate to $875.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified to
be present at said time and place of making
said assessment and willbe heard.

JOHN C.TERRY, President pro tern.
Official: R.L.Goeman,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 157-58

Assessment for Grading Jessie Street.
Office of the Board of Public Works, )
City ok St. Paul, Minn., June 5, 1883. )

The Board of Public Works, in and for the cor-
poration of the city of St.Paul, Minnesota, will
meet at their office in said city at 2:30 p. m. on
the 12th day of June, A. D.IBBB, to make an
assessment of benefits, co>-ts and ex-
penses arising from the grading of Jessie street,
from Minuehaha street to Fauquier street
in said city, on the property on the lino of said
grading and b^nefire-.l thereby amounting in the
aggregate to $1,786.80.

Allper-ons interested are hereby notified to be
present at said time and place of making said
assessment, ntir] willbo heard .

JOHN C. TERRY, Presideat mo tern.
Official: li.L.Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 157-38

Assessment for Ciaigß of Grade oh
Ceaar Street from Seventh Street

ti Twell Street.

Office of tee Board of Public Wokes, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., June 5, 1883. )

The Board ofPublic Works in and for the cor-
poration of the city ofSt. Paul, Minn., willmeet
at their office insaid city, at 2:30 p. m., on the
22d day of June, A. D. 1883, to make
an assessment of benefits, damages, costs and
expenses arising from a change of grade on
Cedar street, from Seventh (7th)
street to Twelfth (12th) street
ine.iidcity, on the property on the line of said
Cedar street and such other property
as may be deemed benefited or damaged thereby.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified to be
present at said time and place of making said
assessment, and willbe heard.

JOHN C. TERRY, President pro tern.
Official: R.L. Gorman,

Clerk Board ofPublic Works. 157-59

Assessment for Charge ofGrade onRol)-

Crt Street
Office of the Board of Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., June 5, 1883. )

The Board of Public Works in and for the cor-
poration of the City of St. Paul, Minne-
sota, will meet at their office in said
city, at 2:30 p. m., on the 22d day
of June, A. D. 1883, to make an assess-
ment of benefits, damages, costs and expenses
arising froma change ofgrade on Robert street,
from Auaora Avenue to Jackson street in said
city, on the property on the line of said Robert
street, and such other property as may be
deemed benefited or damaged thereby.

Allpersons interested are hen notified to be
present at said time and place of making said
assessment, und willbe heard.

JOHN C. TERRY, President pro tern.
Official: B. L. Gobmax.

Clerk Board of Public Works. 157-150

Assessment for isame of Giaie' on
Rotert Street, fron Aur ra Ayesue

lo TMrteeiitii Street West.
Office of the Board of Public Works, )

City ofSt. Paul, MiDn., June 5, 1888. >
The Board of Public Works in and for the

corporation of the city of St. Paul Minnesota,
willmeet at their office in said city, at 2;30
p. m., on the 22nd day of June A.D. 1883, to
make an assessment of benefits, damages, costs

and expenses, arising from a change of grade on
Robert street, from Aurora avenue to Thirteenth
street West, in said city, on the property on the
line of said Robert street, and such other prop-
erty as may be deemed benefited or damaged
thereby.

AUpersons interested are hereby notified to be
present at said time and place of making said
assessment, and willbe heard.

JOHN C. TSRRY, Presideat pro tern.
Official: R. L. Gorman.

Clerk Board of Public Works. 157-159

Dobbins 1Starch Polish,
'unwßAQumc An imp°rtan
inUW UAOrjlWtjdiscovery by

JBZEL """*viZz^. xbY\\pYi Avprv!

CONTRACT WORK.
Sewers on Stillwater and fltlierStreets.

Office of thi; Board of Public Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., May 26, 1883. j
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

Public Works in and for the corporation of the
City of St. Paul. Minnesota, at their office in
paid city, until 12 m., onthe 15th day of June, A.
D.1883, for the construction of the necessary
sewers, catch basins and manholes todrain
Stillvrater street from Grove street to Olmsted
street; St. Paul street, from Grove street to a
point 40 feet south of Somerset street; De Bow
street from Grove street to msh street; Somer-
set street from a point 75 feet east of St. Paul
street, to Stillwater street, and from De Bow
street to connect with the Broadway sewer;
Olmsted street from Stillwater street to St.
Paul street; the alley through blocks 8and 4,
Patterson's addition to St. Paul, from Still-
water street to De Bow street, insaid city, ac-
cording toplans aDd specifications on file in the
office of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties, ina
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bidmust accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or allbids. JOHN F. HOYT,

Official: President pro tten.r n.
R. L.Goemas. Clerk of the Board of Pub-

lic Wor-ks. 147-59

CONTRACT WORK.
SEWER THROUGH BLOCK 1, ELYS ADDI-

TIO.\ BETVEEI FOURTEENTH AJD
FIFTEENTH STREETS.

Offick or tee Board of Fttbuc Works, )
City of St. Paul, Mi.vi.,Maj 2C, i«J3. )

Sealed bids willbe received by the Bjaniof
Public works in and for the corporation of the
Cityof St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in
said city, until12 m. on the Bth day of June, k.
1). 1883. for th? construction of a sewer through
Block 1Ely's addition between Fourteenth and
Fifteenth streets in said city, together with the
necessary catch-basins and manholes, according
to plans and specifications 0:1 file in the oiiice of
said Board.

A bond with at lea*t two (2) sureties in a sum
ofat U-ast twenty 120 i wr cent, of the gross
amount bid must accompany each bid.

The sail Board reserves the right to reject
Buy or all bills.

JOHN F. HOYT, president pro torn.
Official: B. L.60BX&N,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 147-5!)

CONTiiACr WORK.

Sewer on College Avenue Between St. Peter
Street and Wabashaw Street,

Office of the Board of Public Works, )
City ofSt. Paul, Minn.,May 26, 1883. )

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of
Public Works inand for the corporation of the
city of St. Paul, Minnesota, at their office in
said cityuntil12 m. on the Bth day ofJune, A.
D.1883, for the construction of a sewer on Col-
lege avenue between St.Peter street and Waba-
shaw 6treet, insaid city, together with the nec-
essary manholes and catchbasins, according to
plans and specifications on file in the office of
said Board.

Abond withat least two (2) sureties, in a
sum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
gross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any orallbids.

JOHN P. HOYT, President pro tern.
Official: R. L.Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public W^rks. 147-59

CONTRACT WORK.

Sewer on College Ave-
nue.

Office of the Boaed of Public Works, )
Cityof St. Paul, Minn.,May 26, 1553. )

Sealed bids willbo received by the Board of
Public Works iD and for the corporation of
the city of lit. Paul, Minnesota, at their office
in said city, until12 m.on the Bth day of June,
A.D. 1883, for the construction of a sewer on
College aTenne,from a point about 250 foot east-
erly of Rice street to St. Peter street,
in said city, together with the necessary
manholes arid catch basins, according to plans
and specifications 0:1 file in the ouice of said
Board.

Abond withat least two (2) sureties ina sum
of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the gross
amount bid, must accompany each bid.

The said Board resarves the right to reject any
or all bids.

JOHN F. HOYT, resident pro tern.
Official: R. L. Gorman,

Clerk Board of Public Works. 147-159

CITY NOTICE.

Office of the CityTreasurer, )
St. Paul, Minn., June C, 1883. )

Allperson interested in the assessments for

Paving Wabasha street from
Third street to College avenue-

Paving Third street from Wa-
couta street to Broadway

Paving Jackson street from
Seventh to Ninthstreets.

Paving Sibley street from Fifth
to Seventh streets, and

Paving Seventh street from Jack-
son street to Fort street.

WILL TAKE NOTICE,

that on the 13th day of April,1883, Idid receive
different warrants from the City Comptroller of
the City of St. Paul, for the collection of the
above named assessments.

The nature of these warrants is, that ifyou
fail to pay the assessment within

THIRTYDATS
after the'tirst publication of this notice,Ishall
report you a:;d your real eMate co assessed as
delinquent, and apply to the District Court of
the county of Ramsey, Minnesota, for judgment
against your lands, lots, blocks, orparcels there-
of co assessed, including interest, costs and ex-
penses, and for an order of the Court to sell the
same for the payment thereof.

GEORGE REIS,
157-167 City Treasurer.

i. nmeffs
Bitters.

A genuine Western Tonic, es-
pecially for Farmers. Lumber-
men and others exposed to our
changeable climate.

The trade supplied by

ALLEN. MOON & CO.,
MAffIELII& SEABDRI.

Wholesale Grocers.

MERELL. SAEGAARC THWING
Wholesale Drucsrtsts.

SEAL ESTATE.

LMISM!
JVlontana.

Population December 1882, 50.
Pouulalion February. 1883, 1,000.

Population April, 1883, 1946,
(Actual Count.)

The Northern Pacific Rail-
road are building its machine
shops and branch line to the
Yellowstone National Park at
Livingston.

S3TLOTS FOB, SALE BY^3

C. LIVM3M. G. fl.BEARDSLEY,

63 E. 3a St., SL Panl; Fargo, Dakota.

TAILOBIXG.

FUloidilllllllL
146 EAST THIRD STREET

FUEL DEALEBS.

Full weight and measure guaranteed by

TUB 01 Belial MM
OF

GRXGGS & FOSTSE,
41East Third Street. Established in 1864.

COAL & WOOD
Atbottom prices. Grate and egg $9.25, stove
$10.50, email nut $9.50, Briar Hill,$8.50. All
grades of fresh mined bituminous coal at equally
low prices. We are makinga specialty ofdrybody
oak and birch wood mixed at $6.08 per cord,
nearly equal tomaple. Dry pine slabs $3.50,
basswood $4 and maple $7. Remember the
place 41East Third street.

CONFECTIONERS.

jrr~rT~ Send $1. $2, $3, or 151 I]]]flIT for a retail box by Expres,
aII 111 of the best Candies in

JBJ Llil1 America, put P. in elegant
wmumj boxes, an( strictly pure.____

Suitable for presents. Ex-
press charges light. Refer-

ff% to all Chicago. Tr?

31 Bfill8fillAddress

Chicago. Tn
nnniT onee-
dil IV Mdress c- F.jEimm

111 5 Conic-dinner,
J Chicago.

COSTUMES

THEATRICAL
AND

MASQUERADE EMPORIUM !
HO 10 West TiMstreet St. Pail

Irespectfully invite the attention of ladiea
and gentlemen to my large, must complete and
elegant stock of new Masquerade Costumes, forballs, parties, theatrical performances, old folks'
concerts, tableans, &c.
. Masks at wholesale.

Country parties, send for list and prices.

P. J, GKEESETSL
MISS LAURA W. HALL,

TEACHES OP

PIANO, ORGAN AND HARMONY.
Residence,

So. 102 Western Avenue, St. Anthony Hill,
ST. PAUL,3HXX.

t^-Also Agent for BRAINAKD'SMUSICAL
WORLD, published at Cleveland, Ohio. Ithas
been published over 20 years, and ie acknowl-
edged to be the ablest and best, as well as the
oldest musical journal in the country. Every
teacher, amateur and pupil should have it
Frice $1.50 a year. Address as above. Notified
by postal card, Miss H. willcall at any residence
n the city and receive subscriptions.

CMcago. Milwaulee_S_st Panl Mmi
Corrected up to June 3d, 1883.

Arrivaland departure of through passenger traini
') Leave i Leav«

defaming TBAIZ7S. IMinneap'llsi St. Piul.

River Division. | '
Milwaukee &Chicago Ex..iO 12:00 m 0 12-iS p m
Milwaukee kChicago Ex..|A "MX"pm \u25a0 A 7:« p m
Wabashaw Accom C 3:00 m C 3:33 p m

lowa & Minn. vision. ;
Bouth'n Minn,&lowa Ex.. 0 8:00 a m 0 8:10 ftv.
Or.lranr Accom O 4-30 p m 0 4:80 prr
Mason Ciry,south &west,ex E 6:00 p'ruIE 7:10 p m

Hastings &Dakota Div.
"

Aberdeen &Dakota Ex 0 7:40 a in 0 7:00 «\u25a0
Aberdeen &Dakota express A 7.15 pmA 6:00 p*.

Arrive^ Arrive
abbiving tbaimp. j St. Paul. |Minneßplit

RiverDivision.
Chicago &Milwaukee Ex..] A 0:18 am!A 7:00 *m
CJhicago &Milwaukee Ex.. C 2:25 pm jO 8:10 pr>
Wabasha Accom C 955 am C 10:30 am

lowa &Minn.Division. ! I
Mason City,south &west,ex F 7;45 am \u25a0F 8:30 a m
CalmarAccom ... 0 10:28 a mi 0 10:88 m i»
Soutb'n Minn.&lowa Ex.. 0 6:55 pm

'
C 7-06 p m

Hastings &Dakota Div. |
Aberdeen &Dakota express; A 7:30 am A 555 » m
Aberdeen &Dakota Ex :0 6:S0 pmios 40p m

A,means daily. C, except Sunday. £, except
Saturday. F. except Monday.

Additional trains between St. Paul and Minneapo
Us, via "Short Line," leave both cities hourly. For
particulars see Short Line time-table.

St. Paul— Thompson, City Ticket Agent,183
E. Third street. Brown &Knebel, Ticket Agenta,
Union Depot.

Minneapolis
—

G. L.Scott, City Ticket Agent,No.
7, Nicollet House. A. B. Chamberlin, Ticket
Agent, Depot,

GRATEFUL— COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural
lawn which govern the operations of di«e««tio\
and nutrition, and by a careful p^plication «.!Uu»
tine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr.Eppa
lias provided our breakfast tables with a d«l-
--icately flavored -beverage which may Bare at
many heavy doctors' bills, it is by tho judl-
cioas use of ouch articles of diet that a constitu-
tion may be built up mail strong enough to r*.siet every tendency of disown. Hundred* of
subtle maladie« are fixating aroniiii us rcadv to
attach wherever th*re is a weak t*.\?.u W»*m*.y
©soap* many s fatal sliaft by keeping tmraMVM
well fortified with pure blood and a prooariy
nourished frame."— CivilService Gazette.Made simply with boiling viator or milk. SoUintiusonlyl^-lb. and lb. iby Grocers, U*el«4thns: . J

'

IJHdIIIU T'l il)(Kbo. Lorn-laiy,Kactftr^L

wuivu wvcijr

family may
give their lin-
en that beaa«
tifalfinish&&>''
collar to flnej
laandrjr^p^k.j

J Ht*2&j
?,"iila{ic!pr.o-Fs,>

\u25a0LYON&HEALYc & Monroe Sts.,ChicaM
WillMudprepaid toany address tbe^|

BANDCATALOGUE,\u25a0for 1--3, 200 pages, 210 Entrravi^a^Hof instruuwcU, Suits, Caps, l^li^HPompom, ipanlett, Cfip-Lamp^B
Stands. Dr.im JlajorH Staff. an^^^^^^^^HH«!5, Sundry Band Chains, Ktpiliin^H
Miterbls, also includes Instruction aad Kr^Hercba for Amateur Baadi, and »CUliCCii^lof Ctuuce Baiid Maiia

LKADII6 BUSINESS m
ST. PAUL

- . at.yy
t\u25a0i \u25a0

—.-. .
___^____

*

ATTORNEYS AMD COUNSELLORS AT LAW
B^ggiLS gATOar Boom 60, Gilfillairßlo^kSt. Paul, Minn. »w«,

A3CHITECTB.
"

E. P. BASSiTOKI*,German Amer. Bank liolldJi^TH.8. TBEHEKSE, C. E., 19 GilflllanBlock
A.D.HINSDALE,Presley Elook.
A.M.RADCLIJFF,Mannheimer Block
i.WALTER STEVENS, Davidson iOCi,ho.lv,26 and 23.

ARTIBT3' MATERIALS.
SHERWOOD HOUGH,Cor. Third and Vf»tiM
STEVENS At BOBEBTBON, 16 East Third m-»»»

St. Paul.

BOOKS AND STATIONEKI.
~

SHERWOOD HOUGH, Cor. Thirdand W&bsshav.
ST. PAUL BOOK 4: STATIONERY 00, 87 But

Third street.
~~~

CARRIAGES AND SLEIOH3.
A. XIPPOLT corner Seventh and Sibley Btr««u

CARPETS AND WALLPAPER
JOHN MATHEIS,11 East Third street.
W.L. ANDERSON, 86 East Thirdstreet

DRY OOODS-Wholeaals.
AUERBACH, FINCH s VAN 3LYUK, Sibltytreet, between Fourth and Fifth.

DRY GOODS— Retail.
LINDEKK.LAPP &CO., '1East Third etrft»t.

FURS, FEATHERS AND QISBEHO.
A.O.BAILEY,10 Jackson street.

~

FURNITURE, FEATHERS, &
STEES BEOS., 61 East Thirdstreet. EstebllchM

1880.

GHOCSRIES-Wholssale.
P. H.KELLY& CO., 142 to 148 East Thirdair»»l

HARDWARE AND TOOLS.
F.Q. DRAPER &CO.. 86 East Thirdstreet

JEWELERS AND WATCHMJLZSSS.
EMIL GEIST, 57 East Thirdstreet.

~~LO6KrHO GLASSES.
STEVENS itKOBKitTHON,16 East T--!'d street.

St. Paul.

PAPER.
T. S. WHITK STATIONERY CO., No. 71 JBa,

Third street.

PAPER AND STATIONER T.
T. S. WHITE&CO.,No. 71 East Thirdesroet

PICTURES ANDrBAMES.
~~

STEVENS *ROBERTSON, 16 East Thirdstrut
St. Panl.

STATIONERY.
~~"

T. 8. WHITE STATIONERY CO., No. 71 2*l*
Third street.

TRUNK MAKERS.
ORIPPEN & TJPSON, 74 East Third street.
W. H.GARLAND,41 East Third strne

WINES ANDLIUUORS-Wholesale.
B. KUHL&CO., Wholesale Dealers lv Llqucci

and Wines, 194 East Third street, St. Paul.

WHOLESALE NOTIONS.
ARTHUR, WARREN &ABBOTT, 186 and Ist

East Thirdstreet

WHOLESALE HARDWARE.
STROM*. HAOKETT & CO.. 213 to 219 E. 4th 81

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
St.l'au Railway Time Tcblea

(licagfl,St.Paiil,Miieaiiolis
AND OMAHA RAILWAY.

"THE BOYALKODTE."
(^""The on!7route running solid tram* fr.mMinneapolis and St. Paul with Pullm&c Riuoking

room sleepers on elltrains to Chicago.
t3^"Tha only lice running solid trsina frora Si

Paul to Council BlaiTu with sleeping csm thrcairk
to St. Joseph and Kansas City.

IjLu. Mincfj-Leavt SU
DEPARTING tkain.-j. apoliu. Paul.

Chicago Cay Express tl2:00 m fl2*s V«
Chicago &Milwaukee Ex... "7:00 p m *7:45 p3l
Bioux City & Sioux Falls...I t?;30 am 8-20 am
Omaha and Kansas City *3:30 pm •4:15 pm
Green Bay and Appleton... *

j 6:00 a m
North Wlsconfcin &Superior t7:Soami \u25a0hi:10 a m
It:v»>rFalls. f4:30 pm +6:0& pat

The train leaving Minneapolis at 7:00 p.m.and
St. Paul at 7:46 p.m. inthe celebrated dinlaa v%m
train.

Arrive StlAr.Minn*
AURiviNO saAiN? PeuL 6.pcli».

Chicago &Milwau.tst* Kx... t'i:15 a 1:1 $7:00 •»
Chicago Night Exsresa '

•5<:25 pm *3:10 p m
Sioux City&Sioux Falls...| f7:2spm +8:85 p m
Omaha and Kansas City I *!l:ssam »1:00 p »
North Wisconsin &Superior +4:65 pm +6:00 pat
Green Bay & Applaton +8:10 pm t8:86 i> re
River Falls I+8:55 am +10:00 ai»

Lake Elmo and Stillwater Trains.
LEAVE MINNEAI-OLIH.

t7:30 am, t8:30 am, tl2:00m, 11:30 pm, t*:80Pit
•7:00 p m.

LEAVE ST. PAUL.
t«:00 am t8:10 t9:25 am, am, f12:45 pm, f2:00 p w

TS:U& p v and 7:45 pm.
LSAVB BTHXWATEB FOB BT. PAUL A MIN3BAVC&.
18:00 a m tU;00 am, t3:30 p m, »1:13 pm |7:08•

Dally, fExcept Sundays, x Except Monday*.
{^"Tickets, Sleeping Oar Accommodation! and

allInformation can be secured at
No. 13 Nicollet House Block, Minneapolis,

J. OHARBONNEAU, Ticket Agent
Minneapolis depot,comer Washington and oar

avenue north. W. P. IVEB, Ticket Agent.
Corner Third and Jackson streets, St. Paul.

CHAS.H. PETSCH, CityTicket Agent
New UnionDepot, foot of Sibley street,

k::ebel & BROWN, Ticket Agents.
H. E. HAYDEN,Ticket Agent, Btlllwater.


